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Last night when I got your number
Your best friend told me
That I was right for you
Hold tight, 'cos I'm getting into ya
And I think I love ya
But it's not enough for me oh
Ooh a little bit of urgency
She's in the middle of a chase with me
She's got me crawling, falling
You're every bit the sh-t to me

Chorus: 
'Cos when you're in the club
I gotta tell ya that you're looking mighty hot
And when you do that thing
You're shaking all you got
You're looking nasty when you do that dirty dancing
baby
Come on girl you drive me crazy

Teasing let's move to pleasing
You know I got your reason
It's here come dance you'll see
Hold tight 'cos she's getting closer
And I can't control it
She's taken over me oh

Ooh a little bit of urgency 
Everything of hers addicting me
I'll hod ya, fold ya, I told ya
You're every bit the sh-t to me

(Repeat chorus)

Rap:
I'm in a trance, like a dance
Think I traveled through time
Somehow I found Aphrodite
You know the goddess divine
She gives a wink a stare
She touches my face
And the very moment, that it's over
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Feel my heart start to race
I'm getting dizzy
Getting giddy
Damn the things that she does
She's shaken bits and moving things
I never seen in the club
Man, this girl is da bomb
As she's kissing my lips
And then from nowhere man
She moved my hands on top of her...

(Repeat chorus)
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